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St ate of Haine 
OFFICE OF TH:3 ADJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUS TA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
____ s_a_n_fi_o_r_d _______ , Maine 
Dat e_~J~un~ e:.......==2~8~,-1~9~4~0..._ _____ '-
Name Marie Louise Morin 
Str eet Address 5:3 Brook S t . 
City or Tovm Sanford , Maine 
How l on;:; in Uni tGd Sta t os __ l_7__;;yr_ s_. ___ ....;How l one in Uai ne ____ l_7_ yr.__s_._ 
Born i n S t . Norbert ..._Q_a::,,:n~a~d:.::a,__ _____ Da t e of birth~_D...;.e...;.c...c...•~4 .. , _l.;;;:;..:..90=-7"'---
If marr ied, hovr many ch·i.lc1.ren _3 _____ 0ccupat ion Mill worker 
Nar;ie of employer Sanford Mills 
(i ·resent 01~ l ;:-"~t) 
Addr ess of enploy1=n' Sanford, Maine 
Ene;l ish ______ Spca% ___ N_0 ______ Read. ____ N_o ___ Y;r i t e. ___ N_o __ _ 
French Othe r l anguat,c f; _ ___ _________ _ ______________ _ 
Have ;you nade a !)'.:)lie a tion for cit ;_zcmshi p ? ___ Y_e_s_-_f -'-i-'-r . ..:.s...c...t _.i..;p.c.a..._p-'-e~r ____ _ 
!~ave you ever haL1. r..i litary service? __________________ _ 
If so, w:1ere? ____________ when? _______________ _ 
